
TRAFFIC NEWS

Inspection of the Southern
Pacific

THAT RAILWAY TO POMONA

THREE CARLOADS OP DELAYED
SANTA EE BAGGAGE

Quick Time Made "by ttie Santa Fe
Limited on the Southern

Pacific?News Notes

Superintendent J. A. Mulr of the
Southern Pacific company yesterday
morning was taken by the inspection
party of the Pacific system ofthe South-
ern Pacific which makes an inspection
once a year of the whole road, tracks,

buildings, furniture and all. A system
of keen competition ls brought into play
by means of this board, which is com-
posed of all of the division superinten-
dents and resident engineers of the
road. They have a plan of marking all
of the employes, from trackmen up, and
those who receive the mark of one hun-
dred are given valuable gold medals. A
good plan Introduced on one division Is
noted and extended to all the others.
The result Is that every employe Is kept
up to the highest mark of efficiency,

both from a sense of duty and also from
a desire to hold his own in the constant
competition. The party will be gone
about a week inspecting both ways.

QUICK TIME MADE
The Southern Pacific officials have

what they think is a good Joke on their
rivals of the Santa Fe company. Dur-
ing the blockade of the latter line to
its fast trains by reason of the burned
tunnc' near Williams in Arizona, the
limited Santa Fe trains have been op-
erated on the Southern Pacific road be-
tween Colton and El Paso by crews of
the latter company. The Santa Fe's
limited which left here on Tuesday over
the rival road's tracks was landed In
El Paso an hour ahead of time, making
what Superintendent Wells of the San-
ta Fe termed an object lesson to his men
In what can be done.

THREE CARLOADS OF BAGGAGE
Transfer company agents and excited

travelers formed a medley last night at
the Santa Fe depot, struggling for the
trunks and grips which came in, filling
three cars, from the transfer point at
the burned tunnel on the Santa Fe. The
passengers to whom it belonged had
already arrived, and each one had an
Idea apparently that he should get his
trunk before anyone else. The excel-
lent system maintained by Baggage
Agent Isaacs, however, soon reduced
order from chaos.

THAT RAILWAY TO POMONA
The news exclusively printed in The

Herald of yesterday of the plan to build
a railway from this city to Pomona, the
truck to parallel the Southern Pacific.?
from Puente to the terminus, caused
much comment, as few people outside of
those who had been approached for
right of way through their property,
knew anything about such an enterprise
being under way. There ls no question
about the facts as stated being correct,
for the agents of the mysterious com-
pany have been at work for some weeks
and have secured a good part of what
they want at nominal prices or for
nothing.

None of the Terminal people profess to
know anything about the company and
deny having any connection with it, but
it is firmly believed In many quarters
that that concern is at the bottom of it.
The fact, however, that that road is
not in a plethoric financial condition
would tend to indicate that its owners
would be shy about committing them-
selves to an expensive extension.

United States District Attorney Frank
Flint has a client who was approached
for a right of way by one of the agents
of the new concern, but he declined to
give it unless he was paid a good round
sum in compensation.

Vice-President T. li. Gibbon of the
Terminal returns today from the east,
and will be able to throw some light on
the matter if it has anything to do with
his road.

RAILWAY ELECTION
The annual election of the Santa Ana

and Newport railway company was held
on Saturday, resulting in the following
list of officers: President, James Mc-
Fadden; vice-president, Robert McFad-
den; secretary, E. M. Smiley; treasurer,
Exchange bank. The extension of the
road was reported to be about com-
pleted to the celery district, and itsfinances were found to be in a satisfac-
tory condition.

PERSONALS AND NOTES
The Southern Pacific company is

building a $1500 depot at Compton.
H. B. Hosmer, yardmaster at Albu-

querque, has been relieved by Mr. Frank
Palmer of El Paso, who will take theposition at once. Mr. Hosmer goes toWlnslow.

Mr. E. Schlllingsworth, the Southern
Pacific agent at Ventura, came to thiscity on his way to a vacation visit toSan Francisco.

Travel to Randsburg keeps up onboth railway and stage lines to a mar-velous extent. The stage company since
the opening of the railway from Kramerreduced the rate about one dollar, andhas thus kept its share of the business
In fact several days last week it wasSanta Fes agent at Albuquerque, hasbeen appointed traveling freight andpassenger agent for the Southern Pa-cific company.

Mr Court Perry, formerly a divisionsuperintendent on the old Atlantic andnecessary to put on t,wo extra vehicles.Mr J H. Springer, who has been thePacific from Williams to Gallup, Is nowa passenger conductor on the Santa Ferunning out of this city.
The Valley road now has a camp ofgraders within twelve miles of Bakers-

Held, making progress at the rate of a
mile a day. Tho Kern river, it Isthought, wll be reached in about twenty
days, as progress will have to be slowas the men near the town. The con-
struction trains run up on a siding In.line with Poso.

C. B. Sloat, assistant general pasen-
ger agent of the C. R. I. & t.. Is in the
city.

The farmers of Ventura county on the
27th will give a barbecue at Oxnard to
celebrate the completion of the beet
fcugar factory at that place, ten miles

from Ventura. The Southern Pacific
will run free trains from Ventura to the
factory.

Chief Clerk Walker ofSuperintendent
Wells' office said last evening that the
debris from the burned tunnel at Wil-
liams on the Santa Fe was about half
cleaned out, and that through trains
without transfer would be operated from
Saturday.

S. M. Fletcher, the San Francisco gen-
eral agent for the Missouri Pacific, ls
here on business for his company.

Tho Southern Pacific has of late been
buying a lot of property In the city of
San Bernardino, Which Indicates that It
"ntends to straighten out its track there
md make a short cut from Second street
through to Lytle creek. Deeds to a
number of lots and acreage in the city
limits were filed on Thursday.

PASADENA

PASADENA, Jan. 22.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) Evan Evans was today
tried by a Jury in Justice Uosslter's court
for disturbing the peace of Clarence
Berry. It was shown in the testimony

that there Is a dispute over the bound-
ary line of the property of the two par-
ties, which property lies in the arroyo
near Columbia street. Evans owns 2%
acres, and Berry rents a small place of
Evans, adjoining the lattc*. Berry pro-
tested against Evans' erecting a hog-
pen fence. Evans wielded a hammer,
with which he threatened to brain Ber-
ry. P. Sanchez and W. L. Lyon, who
worked for Evans, testllled to the effect
that there seemed not to have been a
grettt disturbance ofthe peace. William
Mattoon represented Evans. The jury
acquitted the defendant.

A COMPANY SHOOT
Company I had its semi-annual state

shoot today at San Rafael range. A'bus
carried the boys to and from the range.
The shoot was under the charge of

Ca.pt. Lippincott and Inspectors Lieut.
Tha'xter and Major Bangham. A num-
ber of visitors was present, Including
Mrs. G. H. Burt, Mr. Wherle and Mr. C.
L. Cole. Some of the highest scores
made were: Capt. Lippincott, 58; Pri-
vate C. E. Cylde, 55; Private Case, 61;
Private Lewis of Company F, 54; Private
Rhodes of Company M, 62; Private Un-
cles, 52; Private Burtt, 4ii; Corp. Col-
lins, 47.

BREVITIES
Joshua Prior, aged 74 years, died yes-

terday afternoon at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. H. C. Hotaling, 159 South
Pasadena avenue. Deceased was a na-
tive of Ohio, and had resided with his
daughter'in Pasadena for the past
twelve years, having been an invalid
much of that time. He left no other near
relatives. Funeral services will be hold
at 2:30 oclock tomorrow afternoon from
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hotaling, and
interment will be made in Mountain
View cemetery.

Rev. C. T. Douglass of the First Bap-
tist church has been honored with a
unanimous call from the Southern Cal-
ifornia Baptist convention, to be corres-
ponding secretary of the convention and
genernl' superintendent of all the mis-
sion interests of the denomination in
Southern California and Arizona. As
the acceptance of this position would
mean his resignation of his present
charge, he has not yet decided in the
matter.

Recorder Rossiter gave twenty days
ln Jail to John Doe, a vagrant arrested
today by Constable Wright on Green
street. The man bit Wright's hand and
tried to get away when nabbed. A blow
on the head with the handcuffs was
necessary to subdue him.

The members of '.he Valley Hunt club
picnicked at the club house thi3 after-
noon from 1 to 3 oclock. Each member
contributed toward an elaborate menu.

A dance was given last evening at the
Casa Grande, to the music of Simpson's
orchestra. Dainty refreshments of ices
were served.

Th> next dance of the Philadelphian
club will be given in Auditorium hall on
the evening of the 28the inst.

Miss Leanora Whitcomb of Chicago
entertained the Shakespeare club this
afternoon with a lecture on the "Ten-
dencies of Modern Music." Light re-
freshments ware served.

PERSONAL
V. L. Carroll left today for Chicago on

business which will occupy him about
thirty days.

The family of the late C. W. Sargent

leaves tomorrow for the east, with the
remains of Mr. Sargent.

Rev. Haskett Smith delivered an ori-
ental lecture at the Green this evening.

Prof. Casper Hodgson of San Fran-
cisco is In the city.

Mrs. A. N. Graham arrived this morn-
ing from Tacoma.

Dr. E. L. Conger will occupy the pulpit
of the Unlversalißt church of Pomona
tomorrow.

THE BOOTHS' FLAG OF TRUCE

Last Sunday, says the New York Journal, General William Booth of Lon-
don, head of the Salvation Army of the world, met his son, Ballington Booth,

commander of the seceding Volunteers of America, at the Windsor hotel.
The feud which has raged between the son and his wife, Maud Ballington

Booth, on one side and the father and all his other sons and daughters and
sons-in-law and daughters-in-law on the other, with unabatetfbitterness for the
past two years, was not settled; the breach between the Salvation Army and
the two Volunteers of America was not spanned. To all intents and purposes
the sole result of the meeting?the first between the father and son since

months before Ballington Booth cut away from the Salvation Army and
started his own organization in 189U? was an agreement that open controversy

between the Salvation Army and the Volunteers of America shall cease from
this time forth. . . '

_

SANTA ANA

SANTA ANA,Jan. 22.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) William La Rue, a hobo,
was brought over from Buena Park yes-
terday, where) he had been'frightening
people by his crazy actions. Upon his
arrival here a doctor found that the
man was suffering from morphine taken
with suicidal intent. An emetic soon
relieved him and he is now in Jail, where
he will be kept a few days then be ex-
amined as to his sanity.

Victor Yorba of this city leaves to-
morrow for Ensenada, Lower Califor-
nia, to take possession of a grant of
14,000 acres of land which has latelybeen
ceded him by the Mexican courts.

The Master Mason lodge of this city
held Installation exercises last night.

The "Eta Theta Chi" society of the
high school entertained young lady
friends last night at the residence of
George S. Dryer.

Mrs. J. R. Eckstrom and children of
Los Angeles are guests of Dr. J. L.
Dryer and family.

The "We Boys" social club held a
pleasant social last night at the resi-
dence of J. A. Wuest.

J. H. Butler of Arapahoe, Neb., ls
visiting his wife and son.

D. H. Thomas and M. A. Menges have
purchased the brick block on North
Main street, known as the Lacy house.
The price paid was $1.1,000 cash.

The Teachers' association held today
was largely attended and interesting
papers were read and discussed.

F. D. Sheffer of this city left today
for San Francisco and Healdsburg. Af-
ter a visit there he intends going on to
Klondike.

Mrs. George W. Ford went to San
Diego this morning for a two weeks'
visit.

O. W. Hawkins land O. Brown of
Mondove are visiting G. W. Hawkins
on South Main street.

W. W. Richardson left today for Vic-
tor after a visit here of two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Baker left today

for San Francisco to attend the golden
Jubilee celebration.

Miss Ida Neill gave a card party last
night to a few of her young friends.

Mrs. M. Hoff and daughter, Miss An-
na Hoff, left this morning for San Fran-
cisco to be gone about two months.

Mrs. T. D. Huff entertained at dinner
yesterday at her home on First street.

Mrs. C. A. Riggs and Miss Blossom
Smith were "at home" yesterday after-
noon and today to a large number of
their friends.

RIVERSIDE

RIVERSIDE, Jan. 22.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) The Riverside Heights
Water company, which supplies the east
side of the city with domestic and irri-
gation water, has completed a new filter
system, at a cost of several hundred dol-
lars, which will place the company in a
position to furnish the best of water.

District Attorney Gillhas appealed the
cases of Mrs. S. C. Long and Miss Ida
Long to the supreme court. These are
the cases where the grand jury found
indictments against the two women for
perjury in connection with the Beggs
murder case, and which indictments the
superior court dismissed on demurrer. It
is from the decision of the superior court
that the county's officer appeals.

Mrs. Albert Mahan ls very anxious to
find out where her husband is. Mahan,
who is a worker in the fruit business, has
left here, and In so doing left a wife and
a very young child dependent upon the
charity of relatives.

Harry Sheldon, a teamster, was seri-
ously injured yesterday by being thrown
from his wagon while his team was
running away. He was rendered uncon-
scious for about an hour and was badly

bruised.
Another new packing house is being

built in this city. The structure is lo-
cated on Pachappa avenue, on the line
of the Santa Fe road, and it is being
built for Frank Klnsell. It will be com-
pleted ln about two weeks.

DR. SCHENCK, WHO CLAIMS TO HAVE DISCOV-
ERED THE SECRET OF CONTROLLING SEX

Dr Schenck, a Vienna physician, startled the scientific world the +
other day by announcing that he had discovered the secret of controlling \u2666
sex. According to Dr. Schenk's explanations, which thus far have -f
not been full or definite, his method has to do with the food given the -f
mother. He says a male human being has a certain number more of \u2666
red corpuscles in the blood than the female, and that by giving the \u2666
mother certain food before the birth of the child, increasing the num- +
ber of red corpuscles, the offspring will be male. Scientists yet doubt \u2666
that Dr. Schenk is right in his claims, though he declares he has tested \u2666
the matter in numerous cases. \u2666

KEYANDBOW

A series of novel entertainments are to
be given at Music hall this week, which
promise to be of especial interest and
value to musicians, students and lay-

men alike. Miss Villa Whitney White,

the noted soprano and lecturer, will ap-
pear Thursday and Friday evenings and
Saturday afternoon, and give some of
her song and lecture recitals.

Miss White has lately returned to

America after a summer spent ln Eu-
rope, enjoying the co-operation of Dr.
Heinrich Reimann of Berlin and other
eminent authorities in the preparing of
new recital programs and talks, to aug-

ment the series given during the past
season in London and the east. This ed-
ucational work now being done by Miss
White demands widest mention. She
comes with a message to the times ?Im-
parting to her listeners an understand-
ing of musical truths ?most worthy in
art. Miss White is said to have a voice
flexible, true, rich and versatile, a mu-
sical temperament, a command of fine
English, spoken with ease and com-
posure?and the talent of a great singer.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666
The first popular concert by the Sym-

phony orchestra, under the direction of
Mr. Harley Hamilton, will take place
Tuesday afternoon, February Ist, at 3:110
in Music hall. The orchestra is rehears-
ing twice a week. The opening program
will include Mendelssohn's "Fingal

Cave" overture, the "Prelude" and "Si-
cilienne" from "Cavallerla Rusticana,"

and Beethoven's first symphony in C
major. The low price of admission will
place these concerts within the reach of
students as well as music lovers, and fa-
vorable interest ln the series is rapidly

gaining ground.
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

Johan Haae-Zinck willgive a song re-
cital at Blanchard-Fitzgerald hall Tues-
day evening, assisted by Miss Rosina
Rosin, contralto. Miss Blanche Rogers,
pianiste, and the Angelus quartet (vo-

cal). The program follows:
Peasant Wedding March (Soderman)?

Angelus quartette.
Aria from Danish opera. "Kroatlnden"

(Otto Dutch)?Johan Haae-Zinck.
"Expectancy" (Dudley Buck)? Miss

Rosina Rosin.
"Total Eclipse" from oratorio "Samson"

(Handel)?Johan Haae-Zinck.
Polonaise in C sharp minor (Chopin)?

Miss Blanche Rogers.
"Standchen" (Schubert)?Johan Haae-

Zinck.
"Dying in Dreamland" (Henry Loge)?

Miss Rosina Rosin.
i "Betrayed" (Margaret Ruthven Lang)?
Johan Haae-Zinck.

"Over the Far Blue Hills. Marie" (Blu-
menthal)?Johan Haae-Zinck,

"The Parting Kiss" (Plnsutl-Nevln)?
Angelus quartette.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666
Mrs. Gertrude Auld-Thomas will sing

among other numbers the great aria
from the mad scene of "Hamlet" at her
recital Monday, Jan. 31. As it is the
first time the aria has been sung in Los
Angeles musical people are looking for-
ward with great interest to its presenta-

tion. Mrs. Thomas has handled her
voice with most artistic discretion ever
since her return from her studies abroad.
Since she has gained in physical
strength her voice has lost nothing in
either quality or power and her song
recitals doubtless will be satisfying, ar-
tistically and musically.

Music at the Churches

The following musical program will
be rendered at St. Vincent's church this
morning: "Aspergesme" choral Pal-
estrina; Weber's mass in G entire. The
soloists will be Mmes. Tolhurst, Ibbet-
son, Rubo, Messrs. Osgood, Jochum, Ru-
bo, Weeks. Before the sermon Cher-
ubinl's "Venl Creator" will be sung by
Miss Vail. The offertory number, "Farce
Domine," duet, by Gounod, will be sung
by Herr and Madame Rubo. Prof.
Wilde will preside at the organ.

At Unity church the music this morn-
ing will include: Organ prelude, "An-
dantino," Salome; anthem, "God in
Love," Shelley; offertory, "Heair Ye
Israel," from Elijah, Mrs. Elizabeth
Kimball Wuerker; postlude, "Inaugu-
ration March," Clark.

The music at Immanuel Presbyterian
church will include in the morning:

"Sing Alllmaforth," Buck; offertory solo,

"The Penitent," Coombs, Mr. J. P. Du-
puy. In the evening: "Sun of My
Soul," Reyner; offertory solo, "The Gate
of Heaven," Tours, Mrs. C. E. Wenger;
"Sweet Savior, Bless Us Ere We Go,"
.Gilchrist

The Cathedral choir will render Cer-
ruti's mass in F major at the 10:30 morn-
ing services this morning. For offer-
tory Miss Lillie Scanlon will sing "Al-
ma Redemptoris," by Gardain. The so-
loists ln the mass are Miss Tertilla Els-
enmayer, soprano; Miss Lillie Scanlon,
contralto; Mr. Carl S. Thrower, tenor;
Mr. Joseph Scott, bass. They will be
assisted byl a chorus and Mr. A. J.
Stamm, organist.

The music at Plymouth Congrega-

tional church this morning will include:
Anthem, "There is a Holy City," Shel-
ley; offertory, "Twilight Echoes," Dea-
con, by Mrs. Wyatt; violin obligato by

Miss Preston. In the evening: Anthem,
"The Radiant Morn Has Passed Away,"
Woodward; offertory, "He Shall Feed
His Flock," Handel, Miss Preston and
Mrs. Wyatt.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666
The choir of the University Methodist

church will give a grand concert under
the direction of J. A. Williams, in the
church, corner ofJefferson and McClin-
tock streets, Friday evening, January

28. The choir will be assisted by Miss
Carlotta Gilman of New York city, so-
prano; R. H. Coggswell, baritone; R. H.
Crist, organist, and Miss Beulah Wright,
elocutionist.

BAKERSFIELD

BAKERS FIELD, Jan. 22?(Regular
Correspondence.) Frank Carlon was
found dead in his bed at the Loomis
ranch Wednesday morning. Death was
caused by consumption.

D. M. Pyle is in from Randsburg.
Cyrus Drouillard, the discoverer of

tha St. Elmo ledge at Randsburg, has
returned to Bakersfleld after several
months spent in New Mexico.

H. Vincent Wallace has returned from
Greenhorn mountain, where he has
been directing the erection of a stamp

mill for the Blue Chief.
M. M. Randall of Rosedale is about

to leave for Mount Olivet to engage in
the orange business.

An attempt is to be made to have the
recent incorporation election declared
illegal on the ground that the election
laws were not strictly followed.

The Miller & Lux estate has lately

rented in small tracts a large body of
land lying in the northwestern portion
of the county.

Charles E. Scharff and Miss Mabel
Westrup were married at Rosedale on
January IS, Rev. H. Chetwood officiat-
ing.

Contractor Lindgren, who is to build
a big warehouse for the land company
on the Poso ranch, will begin work
Monday. The new Valley road station
is six and one-half miles west of Fa-
moso.

SAN DIEGO

SAN DIEGO, Jan. 22?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) The trustees of the San
Diego normal school last night accepted

the plans of Hebbard & Gill, a firm of
architects in this city, for the new nor-
mal school building. There were nine
competitors, five of whom were from
Los Angeles.

Attachments were issued this morn-
ing by Gaudolfo & Sanquinetti against
the Pecacho Gold Mining company,
owned by ex-Senator Dorsey and Mor-
gan of Denver, for $3000, and against the
Golden Dream Mining company for
$2000. Both mines are located on the
Picacho district.

After being out twenty-four hours,
the jury in the case of Jack Bevington
returned a verdict of guilty of assault
with a deadly weapon with Intent to
murder a colored man named Henry
Washington. Bevington will come up

for sentence a week from next Monday.
Captain Amos Pettlngell, a member

of the G. A. R., and formerly superin-
tendent of streets in this city, died yes-
terday from softening of the brain.

The special committee of the city
council appointed to Investigate the
garbage question will recommend that
It be disposed of by being dumped in
the ocean.

TEHACHAPI

TEHACHAPI, Jan. 22.?(Special Cor-
respondence.) One hundred and eighty
cars, averaging ten tonß ot hay, were
shipped from Tehachapl tills fall, and
the average price was 112.

Will Haigh's child died at Coulter-
ville, Mariposa county, after a short ill-
ness. Little Margaret was born in Te-
hachapl about two years ago.

A delegation of Knights of Pythias
from Kern and Bakersfleld came up last
Tuesday to take part in the public in-
stallation of Tehachapi lodge, No. 191.

After a practical speech by Rev. Mr.
Chase, refreshments were served. Ths
evening concluded with an informal hop.

Too Much Whisky
Grace Williams, an occupant of an

Alameda-street crib, was found lying
on the sidewalk in front of her room
this morning at 2 o'clock, apparently
dying from the effect of some drug. She
was taken to the receiving hospital and
Dr. Hagan examined her. He pro-
nounced her aliment simply a whisky
fit. She was locked up for the night.

Breaking Laws at Half Price
Anaheim is putting on city airs in fin-

ing sidewalk bicycle riders ten dollars.
Pasadena ls not quite so pretentious,
and charges only Aye.?Pasadena Star.
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"77"
BREAKS UP

COLDS
That Hang On

But, a fresh cold, taken in hand at
the start is more easily dissipated.

"Seventy-seven" cures are perfect
cures, leaving you strong and vigor-
ous and not a weakened ' 'easy mark"
for disease.

"77" cures Grip. Influenza, Ca-
tarrh, Pains in the Head and Chest,
Cough and Sore Throat.

A 880 Vial Lend* to a Ml Flaak

At druggists or sent on receipt of price.
Ask for Dr. Humphreys' Specific Manual of

all diseases at your druggists or mailed free.
Humphreys' Medicine Company, New York

For Sale...
Having decided toreduce our stock of horses,
we nave now placed upon the market

1 Standard Bred Trotting Stallion
I Trench Coach Stallion, imported.

We alio have 300 head of Coach, Carriage and
Work Horses of various ages Among these
are a number of teams ranging in size from 13
hands 1 inch to 17 hands in height, ages from
4 to 6 years.

Wo also have about 150 Shetland ponies,
from 3 to 5 years of age, sizes from -10 Inches to
64 inches in height.

Tlio above described stock will be sold at
terms and prices to suit the purchaser; or we
will exchange for cattle or hogs. These horses
can be seen at Kern County Land Company's
stales, Bakersficld.

Allcorrespondence should be addressed to

Kern County
Land Company

Bakersfleld, Cal.

A FINE OPPORTUNITY FOR A NEWSK
paper man?A well and old-established
daily and weekly, at county seat; official
organ; valuable contracts; well equipped
office for job and newspaper work; if
made a Republican paper during coming
election can make; good money; good held
to extend business; can clear $1500 easy
this year; good reason for selling; 2-
story building, power press, job presses,
type, etc.; price, $4000: will take part or
all in good unencumbered Los Angeles
property. Full investigation. Address
J. X. L., "Newspaper," care Herald.

Alaska
All the route to Dawson City by boat for
$300. This pays for 1000 lbI*, of provision de-
livered at Dawson; also allowed 250 lbs bag-
gage. REID & EDS ELL, Agents,

141 Wilson Block, cor. First and Spring, j

awarded

Highest Honors?World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DH

* CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure 'drape Cream ol Tartar Powder.
. 40 YEARS THE STANDARD-

{Off[RED I
1 The Rancho Santa I
| Clara Del Norte 1
5g VENTURA COUNTY 2E
_* 5000 acres of the most
im desirable land in Cali- £

? £ forn ia tobe sold in tracts g-
-5g of 2i to 100 acres (or jE
;m more) tosuit purchasers ac

s*» Its Location?The progres-
-35 sive little town of El Rio (ly- g»
ajj ing the southwest corner of je
g! the rancho) is but two miles 2c5 from the railroad town Sati-

coy, and five miles from Mon- 3^
35 talvo. The shipping port of 5g
35 Hueneme is nine miles distant. g»
2g San Buenaventura and the g^
g! county seat being ten miles 3c
Sg away. The sight of the new g^
I» beet sugar factory is four
3! miles distant. 5E
?=5 Its Advantages?Years of g»
5g lima bean culture have brought gS

the soil to the point of pertec- t
*J tion as garden land. Allgrains, g^»
5» deciduous fruits, citrus fruits,
35 sugar beets, alfalfa and other 3l

farm products thrive here, gg
Jj« Large and well-tended irrigat- g?
\u25a0=2 ing canals furnish an abun- 3e
Sg dance of water. gS
'?':\u25a0» This proposition will bear the 5?

closest business Investigation g»
2 All information will be given and J&\u25a0=g questions answered by g^
Ij GEO. C. POWER \%
'«? Selling Agent Ventura, Cal. 5^

1 J. MJvHLLER 1
Real Estate Agent t

:S Room 2 324 S.Spring St. «;
55 Los Angeles, - - Cal. jK

S^OSiiioes
Our 53.00 Shoes for Ladies and
Gentlemen are unequaled. else-
where for less than $4.00.

We have a great variety of styles
at this popular price. You want
Shoes today? Why not give us a
trial ? We want and will appre-
ciate your trade.

Balloons given away with Shoes.

Waterman's Shoe Store
122 South Spring St.

» RARE QHAZVeE
For Sale?a short time only and for cash
or its equivalent, 160 ceres ofcitrus and
deciduous fruic land, situated 30 miles
south of I'ortervillo citrus belt, the
fame distance north of Bakersfleld, 20
miles east of Delano, bait a mile from
Woody postoince and two miles east of
Willow Springs ranch. There are a
number of springs of good and never
failing water on the tract; aUo a largo
number of Washington Navel orange
and lemon trees in bearing, which can-
not be surpassed anywhere in the pro-
duction of excellent and fine looking
fruit; also apple, pear, walnut, cherry
and almond trees, grape vinos alrllerla,
while clover and othergrasses; also oak
and buckeye trees. The land is admir-
ably adapted to olive culture, being
situated at an elevation from 1200 to
1500 feet The soil is a deep, gravelly
loam of great fertility. Thete Is a good
4 room house on the tract, a barn 22x52,
adobe smoke house, reservoir fed by
springs, water piped to hou c, 30 acres
in wheat nnd barley, and altogether
fjfOOO worth ol improvements. The
price Is 12500. Address the owner.
JOSEPH WERINGER, Bakersfleld, Cal.

Willow Springs Ranch?Kern County

''"' Willow Springs Ranch is situated
1,.,, T7JT, . about lttmiles east lrom Delano, Kern
i \u25a0 \u25a0 f<3?n

_
county, and 20 miles north from Bakers-

% Held. It contains 7,360 acres The altl-
-sr/ &2. tude is about 1200 Icet above sea level.

Iffr Z 8 E,'- .H 29g the climate is very desirable and the
i » ]£ I , I . ! ? MJ ? M. II?I ?I rainfall ts from'our to six times that at

--4?(-' risrW ? - L Bakersfleld The ranch has small val-
f /I » ' .\u25a0\u25a0> ?« **J] jK c ? leva, tillable Utile, easily cultivated,
i ._ %TTES? p:s'F"' and hillypasture lands, and no under-
t brush. Range 28 is admirably adaptod
J.. ,/ , g '>\u25a0' iitjIj- .I;\u25a0, ; irjTTHT to citrus fruits, being almost entirely
? £y j. I. cI" h?H ?| 'j \u25a0 free from frost It Is similarly situated
« -~fZLz.Zllz Jf r't .'<?»-??« to Portervlile tiie well-known citrus

f?.. *y 13 j. » j» :. '.-1,, I, ~, ~ belt, and only SO miles south from that
pi Sf *S=±r??I?J- !J -i-J i- *-|" ;"| place. Range 29 is well adapted to de-
f'i to/ t {we,Lur7\*-rS"i\T?\ \u2713Tu-?b=» eWnotW fruiis and grape vines. On the

* //\u25a0 o^^^OS&^^V hill lands ultilerla. white clover and
», "ff/ aCco\ ? other ?n\s ccs abound, thereby being
r T/ pi *Y» ? i admirably adapted to dairy purposes
* W " IVL'.?'" 1 ,'i7* ?<*N, and stock raising. (Ink and Buckeye
y£/ ?» 4 rTT i~ , trees abound on Range 29. There are
I \u25a0 / A ?"- "\\ \ several large un ailing springs ofex-
I / «VS I j v. eellent water on the ranch and an
I - I ;V rT ~ ample supply for Irrigation by com-
II m pavativolv inexpensive tunneling. The
A I <l'<1" » '""S *if*»*i main spring will w»ter IU.OiW head of

I '""vil/l ' J sheep in the dryest season. The soil t»
\ *i 1 . y ? a gravelly loam or great fertility.

\ cs\ The ranch is surrounded bymanyde-
\u25a0 1 e\ #C J clduous fruit orchards, where the apple
1 \ i -i especially grows to perfection. The
\u25a0 \ \ « property'has been leased for years at an
1 V \ \u25a0 annual rental . f Tom *lti«0 to *20u0.
\ »y - The neateu railroad point is Jasmine,
1 - -<&~~i*tr> on the forteryille branch of the «. P.
1 , S-fes* X R., 12 miles west uf the ranch There
1 ' Rr - valuable goitl and silver deposits
1 -~s-C//j\i

>*
/

' ' \u25a0 m Range 23. and, helng patented land.
I? //7v

,
'_ there is no danger i f Interference from

1 ~ .«_,7H. 1 locators. Tho ranch was assessed at
1 ?»: »12.W0in18MS.I / Toe entire 7.160 acres will be sold foi
\ cash or its equivalent at the raieof fa.so

per acre, if purchased witiiln the uexs
CO days.

Address the owner WM. TYLER, Bakcrsfield, Cal. .


